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[Intro:]
Just let yo mind go and take yo body with me 
S-O-N-G-Z 
Gotta believe me
Cause its the truth, No lie 
Listen

[Versre 1]
I can put in the song baby 
See this is Songz baby
I can put you on like my city 
What you missing
I can give you what you want baby--girl
Listen while I say this I can--take you to Vegas
Chillin in the palms have you gone
See the rooms with poles my favrorite one

And you look so goood
I understand why you work here
Put you on the cover of the Smooth, Wat it do
Won't you hit this purp here
I gotta couple stacks and imma throw em' while you
shakiing
Baby girl im here for the taken
Lets hope in my coupe 
And meeeee

[Chrous]
Girl you betta believe it
Na na im no phony
Na na im not homey
Right now until the morning girl

And you don't understand i wanna play in yo (hair)
While you lay there (there)
After I make ya (yell)
You know what i mean
I dont wanna scare (I wanna touch you right there)
I wanna stay there (there)
I wanna play there (yeah)

[Verse 2]
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Tell me what you want
Yo like Sushi though (well shit)
I bet you like Tokiyo
Yo bad ass first class international
I'll have you hollin (Oh)
Somewhere in ??? (Ooh)
I'll be giving you the deed and we fly across the sea 
Touch down on the islands

Cause you look so goood
Let me put it on ya
Dont be actin up 
Wont you back it up
Baby stack it up on me
Leggo my eggo

[Chrous]
Betta believe it
Na na im no phony
Na na im not homey
Right now until the morning girl

And you don't understand i wanna play in yo (hair)
While you lay there (there)
After I make ya (yell)
You know what i mean
I dont wanna scare (I wanna touch you right there)
I wanna stay there (there)
I wanna play there (yeah)

[Verse 3]
You dont understand
I wanna rub yo back
I wanna kiss yo neck and below yo neck
Girl you know whats next 
Im gone go....
A nigga might drown 

Wont you save me baby baby
Dont you play me baby baby
I can be your baby baby
I wont make this to long 
Im done with this song

[Closing]
Done with this song
Done---with this song
Fade me out
Fade
While im doing something dope
I think that this is something dope



Now we gone fade on that note
And you don't understand wanna play in yo hair (yeah--
-yeah)
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